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Low temperature heat sources
A B S T R A C T
Energy recovery from Natural Gas (NG) distribution networks is a promising strategy in order to pursue energy
sustainability in urban areas. The NG pressure reduction process, normally achieved by means of conventional
throttling valves, can be upgraded by implementing turbo expander technology, which allows recovery of energy
from the NG pressure drop. As commonly known, in this process the NG must be preheated in order to avoid
methane-hydrate formation. The preheating temperature represents a key parameter of the process, on which
depends the possibility of integrating low enthalpy heat sources into the system and of exploiting more efficient
technologies and renewable energies as well. In this work, the possibility of integrating a pressure reduction
station with low temperature heat sources is studied. In particular, a novel plant configuration consisting of a
two-stage expansion system is presented and its energy performances are investigated by means of numerical
dynamic simulations. The risk of formation of methane hydrate is assessed for different operating conditions
and for transient behavior. Finally, the energy efficiency of PRSs with high and low temperature configuration
is compared, showing how the two stage expansion can achieve higher energy performance and be effectively
integrated with low enthalpy heat sources.
1. Introduction
The European Union is strongly committed to policies for energy sus-
tainability and Waste Energy Recovery (WER) in urban areas [1]. Nat-
ural Gas (NG) networks are a promising opportunity for widespread en-
ergy recovery in cities. The large extension of NG grids and the high
number of NG Pressure Reduction Stations (PRS) present in the Euro-
pean territory allows the pursuit of an effective strategy to exploit the
pressure drop from transportation pipelines to local networks, which is
currently dissipated in expansion valves [2], converting this otherwise
wasted mechanical energy into electricity by means of expanders (from
here on, the WER acronym will refer to this kind of energetic conver-
sion). For instance, there are about 416 PRS in Spain [2], while Austria
and Denmark count about 40 main PRS each [3,4]. Moreover, a contin-
uously increasing trend can be noticed inside and outside the EU, with
a growing extension of the NG network and, correspondingly, of the
number of PRS. In Turkey the number of PRS rose from 274 in 2010 to
320 in 2012 [5]. Therefore, there is a large WER potential in NG trans-
mission grids, since from each station a non-negligible amount of en
ergy can be recovered. Borelli et al. [6], for a given case study in Italy,
estimated a potential WER of about 2.9 GWh/year for a total preheating
need of about 3.1 GWh/year. Alparslan et al. [5] instead, estimated a
potential WER of about 4.11 GWh/year for a maximum of 6.36 GWh/
year of thermal preheating energy. Mansoor and Mansoor [7] defined
an action program for WER in Bangladesh. Other examples of TE appli-
cation can be found in Kostowski [8]. In this study, the system efficiency
is about 60% and, according to the authors, positive economic results
could be achieved with appropriate system design. The case study rel-
ative to the Khangiran refinery was presented by Farzaneh-gord in [9].
Here, the plant is capable of delivering a high amount of NG of about
390kg/s. For this purpose, the electricity generation is designed to be
about 7.5MW which surely generates a non-negligible WER potential.
However, this option for energy recovery is not so obvious as might
appear, since hard operating limits arise from the thermodynamic
process happening when NG expands. In fact, for PRS functioning it is
fundamental to maintain NG temperature above a certain threshold in
order to avoid the formation of methane hydrates. These are solid com
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pounds, resembling snow or ice in appearance and are formed with
methane, ethane, propane, and isobutane in the presence of water at ele-
vated pressures and temperature [10]. A description of the methane-hy-
drate formation mechanism was supplied by Koh et al. [11]. Ashouri
et al. [12] calculated the minimum NG temperature at the inlet of
throttling valves enabling avoidance of the formation of a solid phase.
Among the methane-hydrate predictive models available in the litera-
ture, Khamehchi et al. [13] proposed a relevant predictive neural net-
work model based on 356 experimental data.
This issue has traditionally limited energy recovery from PRS since
the NG needs to be preheated before the expansion in order to pro-
duce electricity. This problem is usually solved by providing heat with
a boiler or, in a better configuration, with a Combined Heat Produc-
tion (CHP) system [14,15]. Recently, a more advanced solution was pro-
posed, which considers the actual expansion ratio β for NG in city gate
stations [16]. As reported in [17], the typical β value is almost 5 but,
in some cases, β ranges from 8 to 12, up to a maximum of 15. Some
of these characteristic operating ratios enable the possibility of splitting
the expansion process into two stages, and allows lowering the overall
process temperature. In this way, due to the typical pressure operating
ranges and geographical positioning, energy recovery from PRS repre-
sents a key opportunity for eco-industrial park development [18] and
low temperature thermal process integration e.g. industrial micro-grid
networks [19] and 4th generation district heating networks [20] whose
typical operating temperatures are about 50°C. Moreover, the oppor-
tunity to lower the temperature enables the possibility of employing a
wider range of heat production technologies, such as geothermal heat
pumps or thermal solar panels [21–23], CHP, sewage water assisted
heat pumps, heat pumps assisted from waste heat from manned spaces
(e.g. underground air ventilation of waste air ventilation of big malls)
whose usual supply temperatures currently range from 40 to 85°C [20].
In general, the integration with district heating networks or waste
heat sources in urban areas offers a noticeable opportunity for coupled
energy recovery. Moreover, PRS operating schedule is directly linked to
the NG users’ demand, which leads to a spontaneous load matching be-
tween heating supply and demand in buildings, thus making the inte-
gration between PRS and district heating networks even more favorable.
This integration of NG network with urban thermal grids, as well as the
exploitation of a part of the large waste heat amount available inside
cities, is a smart opportunity to improve urban energy recovery and to
achieve a more effective energy use.
However, this smart and novel technology for diffused energy saving
requires a further step in terms of system analysis and modeling, since
the management of the low temperature heat coming from DHN or WER
needs the plant to be adapted and controlled in a new way compared to
the common integration with a CHP system. The purpose of this work
is precisely to study the integration of PRS with low temperature heat
sources. Energy performance of a typical low temperature PRS configu-
ration was analyzed though numerical dynamic simulations. The results
were compared to high temperature ones and energy benefits were es-
timated for a typical winter day. Furthermore, time-to-hydrates was as-
sessed by considering the analytical predictive formulations of Motiee et
al. [24], Mokhatab et al. [25] and Kidnay et al. [26].
2. System configurations
At first glance, energy recovery from gas expansion seems to in-
volve positive aspects only, and a large diffusion could be expected.
Nevertheless, only few plants are currently in operation. Enthusiasm
for this technological solution often collides with technical constraints
and economic problems, mainly due to two different needs: guarantee
ing safety when manipulating a flammable substance and preheating the
gas, thus consuming fuel. Therefore, this kind of energy recovery system
becomes less convenient not only from an energy viewpoint, but even
from operating and economic ones. The opportunity to reuse waste en-
ergy or exploit existing heat facilities can move the balance towards a
more efficient utilization of the NG pressure drop, fostering in this way
the diffusion of expansion technology. In this sense, research on inte-
grating low temperature heat sources in the PRS energy recovery sys-
tems is a key issue, which deserves to be deepened and analyzed well.
One of the constraints that one must face in designing an energy
recovery system based on NG pressure drop is methane-hydrate for-
mation. Solidification of methane hydrates occurs when water mole-
cules form a cage-like structure around smaller guest molecules (e.g.
methane, ethane, propane, isobutane, normal butane, nitrogen, carbon
dioxide, and hydrogen sulfide) [27]. Many studies have focused on
methane-hydrate formation in natural gas pipelines. Considering the NG
composition shown in Table 1 and a pressure of about 5bar, three differ-
ent mathematical correlations have been considered in order to identify
methane-hydrate formation temperature. More precisely, by considering
the correlations of Motiee et al. [24], Mokhatab et al. [25] and Kidnay
et al. [26], methane-hydrate formation respectively occurs at tempera-
tures of about −4.5°C, −2.7°C and −2.2°C.
In general, this is a very challenging limit. Nevertheless, in urban
areas or wherever possible, when properly managed it does not reduce
the possibility of integrating a DHN or even an industrial waste energy
source with the PRS to recover waste heat (also at low temperatures) in
order to reach a higher level of efficiency.
However, it must be noticed that integration between the TE, which
generates electricity from NG expansion, and the low temperature
heater requires the adaptation of the system configuration in order to
optimize its functioning and, ultimately, its control. For the purpose of
analyzing the system behavior for different operating conditions and
to find an effective set-up, two different plant configurations were an-
alyzed and compared. A traditional set-up was studied, with a single
TE like the one installed in the city of Genoa within the framework of
the EU project CELSIUS (Combined Efficient Large Scale Integrated Ur-
ban Systems) [1], hereafter called “GE1 demonstrator” (Fig. 1). Then a
low temperature integrated system was modeled. The GE1 demonstra-
tor consists of a TE, capable of delivering a nominal power of 550 kW⁠e,
whose design working flow rate is 22500 Sm⁠3/h, a slightly lower value
than the average hourly flow rate of the PRS. The TE processes the NG
from the national transport network, at a pressure of 24 bar⁠g, reducing
its pressure to 5 bar⁠g.
Fig. 1 shows pictures of GE1 demonstrator, while Fig. 2 presents a
simplified schematization of High and Low Temperature PRS Config-
urations, named respectively HTC and LTC: in brief, low temperature
refers to two-stage expansion whereas high temperature refers to a sin-
gle expander. In the high temperature configuration (Fig. 2a), the NG is
Table 1
NG composition at standard conditions (15°C and 1atm) [15].
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Fig. 1. GE1 demonstrator (left: turboexpander; right: throttling valves).
Fig. 2. System configuration: (a) high temperature – HTC; (b) low temperature – LTC.
preheated with a process water temperature of about 85°C by means
of a shell and pipe heat exchanger (H). The thermal energy is provided
by means of two, standard, gas-fired boilers, which produce the hot wa-
ter necessary to accomplish the NG preheating process. Referring to the
low temperature configuration (Fig. 2b), the gas expands in two TEs
in series and the process temperature is lower [28–31]. In this way,
since the total NG pressure drop is split into two stages, the thermal
preheating need at each expansion is lower. Also in this case, as de-
scribed for the high temperature configuration, the NG is used as a vec-
tor for the AC unit cooling process. Referring to TE sizes and geometry,
for the case study considered, the mass flow rate through the TEs are
the same for both system configurations. For both HTC and LTC, look-
ing upstream of the TEs, there is a flow control valve that enables NG
mass flow regulation. A single-phase Direct Current (DC) generator con-
verts the mechanical power into electricity, that is consequently trans-
formed into Alternating Current (AC) by means of an inverter. The AC
is cooled by the cold NG, which comes from the TE. This arrangement
has the dual benefit of cooling the AC and helping to prevent the for-
mation of hydrates in the NG stream. Along the conventional expan-
sion lines, for both HTC and LTC, each throttling valve (V1, V2 and V3
in Fig. 2) is provided with a twin one called “monitor”, whose purpose
is to lock the line in case of downstream fault. Here, the preheating
process is achieved by means of shell and pipes heat exchangers as well
(H1, H2 and H3 in Fig. 2).
3. Numerical model setup
The two previously described configurations were numerically mod-
eled by means of Honeywell UniSim Design Suite® software [32]. The
UniSim model simulations were based on Peng-Robingson state equa-
tions for NG. The mathematical modeling of the components is based
on UniSim Design® features, which use the implicit fixed step size Euler
method [33] embedded in the software to solve the equations that de-
scribe the dynamic behavior of a lumped parameters model. Fig. 2
shows the sketch of the High Temperature Configuration, on the left
(a), and the one of the novel Low Temperature Configuration, on the
right (b). For both cases, the NG inlet temperature and pressure were
set at 15°C and 25bar with an expansion ratio of about 5 respectively,
which is, as mentioned in the previous section, the most typical operat-
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losses from pipes and components were not considered for simplicity in
the model. Pressure transients take an important role in operation of a
letdown station. For this reason, the NG networks, which are directly
connected to the TE, are modeled by considering a plenum of about
20m⁠3, which corresponds to the volume of the closest part of the net-
work, working like a mass storage. Analogously, the water thermal in-
ertia was modeled by considering a 25m⁠3 plenum. Valve and heat-ex-
changer characteristics were implemented and modeled according to
the manufacturers’ technical sheets [32,34]. The LTC consists in two TE
in series the size and operating conditions of which are chosen accord-
ing to the following criteria: both in the high pressure TE and in the
low-pressure one the minimum temperature is defined to prevent the
hydrates formation; the maximum temperature of both expanders will
be the maximum possible. The configuration that complies with these
constraints is the one in which the two TEs has the same pressure ratio.
The two TEs are connected in series and they have the same mass flow
rate. For this reason, the power of the two TEs will be similar, one to the
other, but the high pressure one will be smaller size, with a higher pres-
sure drop. In the modeling phase, referring to the low-temperature con-
figuration, the curve efficiency-normalized mass flow rate is the same
for both the high-pressure and low-pressure TEs. TEs’ characteristics are
shown in Fig. 3. The preheating heat exchanger which serves the TE has
an overall heat transfer coefficient (UA) of about 1.94kW/K. The circu-
lating-pump flows are about 60 and 40m⁠3/h for throttling valves and
TE lines respectively, for both system configurations. Standard gas-fired
boilers were modeled by means of two heaters whose heat flows are reg-
ulated through PID controllers with proportional, derivative and inte-
grative coefficients of 5, 1, 0.001 respectively.
3.1. High temperature configuration
The distribution of NG to the lines, which feeds the network, i.e. to
the TE and the throttling valves, is carried out by the fine regulation of
the set-point of each of them. Throttling-valve set points are chosen in
order to give priority to WER. The three throttling-valve-line openings
are proportionally regulated through a pneumatic system in a sequen-
tial manner: each set point is chosen in order to leave just one line open
for standard NG flow scenarios. For higher NG loads, the second and the
third line will sequentially open following downstream pressure. For the
high temperature system configuration, the TE and valve-set points are
shown in Table 2.















High temp. 560 – 500 450 400
Low temp. 1100 520 500 450 400
3.2. Low temperature configuration
In the low temperature configuration, the throttling-valve-control
logic is defined similarly to the one used for the high temperature con-
figuration. However, in this case two TEs will be implemented in series
in order to split the NG expansion process into two stages. For this pur-
pose, an intermediate pressure that maximizes the specific work of the
entire expansion process has been used. As described in Table 2, this
corresponds to 11bar.
4. System transient analysis
In the following sections, numerical results of the above mentioned
high- and low-pressure system configuration are presented. Both con-
figurations were studied in dynamic regime for different NG flow sce-
narios and boundary conditions. A typical winter-day NG flow scenario
was analyzed in order to identify the main parameters of the process:
TE energy production and outlet NG pressure and temperature, thermal
energy needs and boilers’ dynamic behavior and, consequently, throt-
tling valves’ dynamic response. This critical NG flow scenario was se-
lected due to its particular trend and peaks, because, among all NG pos-
sible flows which take place over a year, it allows us to observe the TEs
and throttling-valve parallel operation. In fact, by considering typical
summer NG-flow scenarios, it might be possible not to see the dynamic
behavior of the throttling valves due to the lower NG volume flows in-
volved.
The selection of one-day load profile was made in line with the con-
cept of “average intense day”, which consists in calculating the NG mass
flow rate as an average of a group of winter days in which the NG mass
flow rates are the highest. This procedure is aimed to the selection of a
typical winter day, which is characterized by relevant variations load of
NG flow rate, and not the worst one in which all the components work
steadily at the maximum of their respective capabilities.
Anyway, even if the analyzed systems represent particular cases,
sometimes extreme, the outcome has a general value and obtained re-
sults lead to overall conclusions, so that the current study may guide
researchers and technicians facing the same issues.
4.1. High temperature configuration
Fig. 4 shows a typical winter-day NG flow scenario and Fig. 5 de-
picts the corresponding TE power production. As shown in Fig. 6, the
TE's NG inlet and outlet temperature are stable at values of about 71°C
and 5°C respectively, with slight differences in transient phases that do
not affect system safety and operation. The same consideration is valid
for the TE's NG pressures in Fig. 7. For the same NG-flow scenario, dur-
ing NG demand peaks, the boilers will achieve a thermal power output
of about 800 kWt as shown in Fig. 8. Finally, referring to Fig. 9, as de-
scribed in the previous section, each valve, V1, V2 and V3, will propor-
tionally open depending on the NG mass flow with sequential dynamics.
Valve-outlet temperatures are shown in Fig. 10. The water flows for the
preheating process are about 40 and 60 cubic meters per hour for TE
and valves lines respectively.
4.2. Low temperature configuration
The same NG-flow scenario as Fig. 4 was simulated for the PRS low
temperature configuration. In this case, process-water-temperature set
point was set to 55°C for boilers. The pressure set point is designed
to give priority to the recovery line i.e. the highest set point is imple-
mented in the TE and following valves will sequentially open as hap-
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Fig. 4. NG standard daily flow scenario.
Fig. 5. TE mechanical power production.
Fig. 6. TE, NG inlet and outlet temperatures.
Fig. 7. TE, NG inlet and outlet pressures.
Fig. 8. Boilers’ thermal production.
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Fig. 10. Throttling valves, NG outlet temperatures.
chanical power are shown in Fig. 11. It is possible to observe that, with
the selected intermediate pressure, power generation is almost equally
subdivided in both the first and second stages. Fig. 12 shows the ef-
fect of the transient phases on the first and second stage TE outlet pres-
sures. Here it is possible to appreciate that the NG pressure regulation
is performed with high stability even when NG flow transients occur.
Instead, Fig. 13 presents the outlet temperatures at the first stage and
at the second stage of the TEs. Referring to Fig. 14, during NG demand
peaks, the two boilers will achieve a thermal power output of about
650 kW⁠t. As modeled for the high temperature configuration, the pre-
heating-process-water flows are about 40 and 60 cubic meters per hour
for TE and valve lines respectively. Finally, Figs. 15 and 16, show the
throttling valves' NG mass flow and outlet temperatures respectively.
4.3. Time-to-hydrates
The set of conditions introduced in Section 2, that is 5bar as output
pressure and 15°C as inlet temperature, was used as a reference base
Fig. 11. TEs mechanical power production.
Fig. 12. TEs, NG outlet pressures.
Fig. 13. TEs, NG outlet temperatures.
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Fig. 15. Throttling valves, NG mass flows.
Fig. 16. Throttling valves, NG outlet temperatures.
for which the methane-hydrate formation occurs in the range
−2/−5°C. Only LTC was considered since that is certainly the most
critical condition for methane hydrates formation. This configuration
was analyzed for different operational conditions in order to estimate
the minimum water-process-temperature set point before methane-hy-
drate formation might occur. More precisely, referring to Fig. 17 the en-
tire dynamic simulation refers to a time length of about 33min where
the NG inlet temperature and the user demand were kept constant at
15°C and 20000kg/h respectively. The initial boilers’ set points were
fixed at 55°C and they were sequentially changed at minutes 1 and 10
to lower values of about 50°C and 45°C respectively. After 20min, the
boilers were shut off.
The temperature time history reported in Fig. 17 allows to analyze if
and when methane hydrates form, and then to adopt a proper strategy
in order to avoid this phenomenon. Of course, as clarified previously,
this is only a specific example of a method, which can be widely ap-
plied to similar energy recovery systems in order to control and manage
the possible undesired formation of a solid phase during the expansion
process. Different inlet/outlet conditions, system configurations and op-
eration strategies can be easily managed through the proposed method-
ology. Therefore, this approach can be easily replicated to guide de-
sign and management of integration of PRSs with low temperature heat
sources aiming to energy recovery. In this sense, it is a valuable tool to
sort out the main technical problem limiting the diffusion of this kind of
technology.
5. Discussion and applications
Most plants, which generate the pressure drop from the national and
transnational grid to the local ones, are provided with conventional boil-
ers to prevent NG cooling below the temperature threshold, at which
hydrate formation takes place. Currently, great interest is being devoted
to the revamping of the PRS with TEs, in order to recover the energy
otherwise dissipated in the throttling valves.
However, the ambitions of energy saving need to meet economical
and technical requirements, which this study aims to address. A first
technical issue analyzed here is the formation of methane hydrates. A
second key-topic, overlapping the previous one, is integration of PRS re-
covery system with low temperature energy sources. For this develop-
ment, the application of a two-stage expansion turns out to be definitely
effective, so opening up to easier integration between gas and heating
urban networks.
In the light of the method shown in the previous section and of the
resulting outcomes, benefits coming from low-temperature pre-heating,
evaluation of integrated system performance and control of methane
hydrates are discussed and exemplified. With regard to this, it is im-
portant to notice that, despite its configuration complexity, the power
produced by a double-stage expansion process is comparable with that
produced by a single-stage one and that, in most operating conditions,
the LTC gives only slighter reduction, if any. The analysis of the re-
sults, which are shown in the previous section, confirm the hypothesis of
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gathering a considerable amount of work from a double-expansion
process in a PRS.
5.1. Advantages of low temperature pre-heating
A set of interesting advantages is hidden behind the temperature re-
duction strategy in PRS (Fig. 18). These advantages are mutually con-
nected and all of them gravitate towards the possibility of reducing car-
bon emissions in urban areas. In fact, first of all, reducing the temper-
ature would open up the possibility of exploiting ever lower enthalpy
heat sources and introduces even more efficient and renewable solutions
as well. Apropos, it is possible to sort some pre-heating technologies
in an approximate temperature-descending order: condensation boilers,
CHP, high-temperature heat pumps and solar heaters. Moreover, inte-
gration with District Heating Networks (DHN) is facilitated and lower
heat losses can be achieved. All these elements contribute to increasing
the economic sustainability of this energy recovery technology and so
its replicability.
PRS temperature reduction benefits not only consist of the imple-
mentation of more efficient primary energy-conversion or renewable
components, since there are more advantages that it is important to
highlight. In fact, the LTC is potentially characterized by a phenom-
enon of self-induced economic and financial sustainability. This means
that, by reducing the temperature, we would also be able to integrate
it with, for instance, 4th generation DHN [20] enabling economic sus-
tainability due the added income generated by the thermal energy sold
by the PRS. At this stage, it is worth recalling that, based on the au
Fig. 18. Representation of low temperature configuration advantages.
thors' experience, the initial investment price of the LTC might increase
by about 30–40% compared to the HTC case. An effective economic
analysis is nevertheless strongly influenced by the specific cost in in-
stalled k€/kW of the selected machine, and this value is largely variable
from one model to the other, depending on their efficiency and the tech-
nologies employed (e.g. [35–41]).
Also, with the proposed LTC it would be possible to reduce heat losses
along pipelines when the recovery system is heat supplied by DHN.
Lower delivery and return temperatures decrease the temperature along
the heating grid pipelines and so the heat loss to the environment. For
colder countries, where winter low outdoor temperatures boost the heat
exchange with the external environment, this would lead to relevant en-
ergy saving. In a mirror way, it is possible to exploit existing DHN to
pre-heat the PRS in an even more operative way as far as the recov-
ery system temperature is low, so capitalizing on existing infrastructures
with low cost pre-heating solutions.
A further related opportunity is integration with 4th generation
DHN. The future evolution of district heating and cooling networks will
be one of the key tools to reach zero CO⁠2 footprint cities. This evolution
will be based on the combination and on the integration of the actions
for urban planning and management, together with the use of tools for
decision-making support, BIM, as well as, the development of city en-
ergy mapping, of source and supply, with Geographical Information Sys-
tems (GIS).
For this reason, it is important to analyze the performance of the
plants fed by a low temperature heat source. Comparing Figs. 5–10 one
by one, which present the HTC performance, with the corresponding
Figs. 11–16, which contain the LTC ones, it is possible to see that the
novel configuration is able to operate correctly in the selected scenario.
Thanks to this comparison, it is possible to conclude that the novel LTC,
which preheats NG to 50–55°C only, properly matches the normal daily
transient as well as the HTC.
5.2. System performance assessment
Performance analysis shows how, for the low temperature configu-
ration, it is possible to achieve an average reduction of about 14% on
the specific heat supply with respect to the high temperature system
configuration, for a typical winter day. Fig. 19 presents the dynamic
variation of the thermal energy saving for the LTC in comparison with
HTC. For the same NG-flow scenario, reproducing a typical winter flow
rate over a day, Fig. 20 shows a comparison between the ratios of the
specific heat consumption and power outputs for low and high tem-
perature configurations respectively: unlike the HTC, the LTC enables
a higher energy ratio. However, it must be underlined that, at a given
NG mass flow rate, the global efficiency is linked to the complex in-
teraction of the following main parameters: the TE's efficiency, which
determinates outgoing gas temperature and the power output, the NG
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Fig. 20. Energy-ratio comparison between two system configurations.
specific volume, which determinates the pressure drop, the dynamic be-
havior of the valves opening, which generates different thermal need
and, finally, the boilers efficiency.
Obviously, a crucial aspect is also related to the control of the whole
system. As demonstrated in [16], it is possible to achieve a 17% energy
saving by implementing an appropriate control in this type of system.
Moreover, the thermal integration with external users, would require
even more attention to this issue since, more efficient primary energy
conversion could be achieved by implementing appropriate optimiza-
tion algorithms. However, typical city-gate-PRS-NG-load profiles have a
natural matching with thermal and electrical ones making integration
even easier and, for well-designed systems, the implementation of ther-
mal or electrical storages might be avoided.
5.3. Control of methane hydrate formation
The dynamic model of the LTC is able to assess the dynamic be-
havior of the plant in case of fault of the heat source. The large ther-
mal capacity of the components of HTC and the value of the tempera-
ture of their thermal supplier give rise to a long transient that can be
easily managed by the operators. In this framework, it is interesting to
study the dynamic behavior, in case of fault, of the LTC because, due to
its lower-temperature set point, it could generate shorter transients that
might lead, in too short a time, to unsafe conditions. For this reason, a
dynamic simulation of the LTC, in case of fault of the thermal supplier,
was carried out and the results are reported in Fig. 17. It is possible to
see that the time which it takes to reach the hazardous conditions of hy-
drate formations, is more than 15min. In fact, the temperature at the
first stage outlet, that is the lower one, drops below −2 °C about 1000s
after the beginning of the event.
This is a further assessment of LTC operation, because the existing
control system can operatively manage such a long-time response, in or-
der to avoid hazardous conditions that would easily lead to expensive
system damage after a few minutes. Similar simulations, developed for
LTC at diverse operating conditions and not reported here for brevity,
confirm the possibility of activating the operators, where available, or
of putting into effect a redundant TE-supervision system for isolated and
unmanned stations, where the personnel time-to-intervention is longer
than the abovementioned threshold.
6. Conclusions
There are many advantages in reducing the process temperature of
NG pressure reduction stations with energy recovery. The possibility
of exploiting low enthalpy heat sources (waste heat), of implementing
more efficient system configurations (condensing boilers, geothermal
heat pumps etc.), and of integrating 4th generation district heating net-
works are mutually connected benefits. They result in larger energy sav-
ing and carbon emissions reduction. All these factors led the authors
to analyze the possibility of reducing the recovery process temperature
in PRS, particularly by considering a double-stage expansion process i.e.
two turbo-expanders in series.
The conducted study confirmed feasibility and effectiveness of that
configuration. From a technical point of view, the operational function-
ality was tested and analyzed. The novel LTC, which preheats NG to
50–55°C only, properly matches the normal daily transient as well as
the HTC. Integration with existing district heating networks is facili-
tated, as well as the chance to recover low temperature waste heat is
enhanced. Sustainable urban planning can find in this innovative set up
a tool for grids integration and smart energy management, up to the in-
tegration with 4th generation DHN. Meanwhile, economic sustainabil-
ity and replicability of energy recovery from PRS are fostered. Exist-
ing infrastructures exploitation, with the cut of investment costs, and
heat losses reduction improve affordability. In fact, despite higher initial
costs, waste energy profiteering and better recovery performance enable
the possibility of PRS-retrofit investments and foster the technology dis-
semination.
As commonly known, during NG preheating water process temper-
ature is normally set to 85°C. With the proposed novel configuration,
the temperature can be reduced to 55°C. However, working with these
conditions makes the risk of methane-hydrate formation even higher,
since it becomes easier to fall into the hydrate zone in a shorter time.
For this purpose, in this study an accurate transient analysis was car-
ried out for a typical winter scenario, which is the most suitable for
this purpose. The results of the analysis demonstrate that the proposed
novel configuration does not lead to hazardous system operations, i.e.
the risk of methane-hydrate formation is warded off under normal oper-
ating conditions. Moreover, extreme conditions were analyzed, i.e. the
system behavior in case of thermal supply and turbo-expander supervi-
sion fault was studied. Considering the low temperature configuration,
we calculated the time-to-hydrates including system thermal inertia. For
the reference conditions, starting from the initial set point of 55°C, if a
fault occurs, the system would fall into the hydrate zone within 15min.
This confirms the feasibility of LTC operation, because current control
systems can operatively manage such a long-time response in order to
avoid hazardous conditions.
Finally, the energy performance of HT and LT configurations were
compared. In this case, the results show that LTC can achieve higher
energy performance, reaching an added energy saving of about 14% in
comparison with high temperature configuration for typical winter op-
erating conditions. The role of appropriate optimization algorithms re-
vealed to be actually relevant for a full capitalization of waste energy
harvesting and low temperature heat. Although the global energy effi-
ciency mainly depends on – TE's performance, NG specific volume and
valves dynamic behavior, through a smart system control it is possible
to improve the energy recovery. Besides, typical city-gate-PRS-NG-load
profiles have a natural matching with thermal and electrical ones and
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Concluding, the novel proposed system configuration has many ad-
vantages in terms of opportunity to exploit low enthalpy heat sources,
highly efficient primary-conversion-technology utilizations and integra-
tion with renewable sources. Moreover, the novel low temperature con-
figuration, with an appropriate control logic, could easily achieve higher
energy performance with respect to the high temperature one, increas-
ing carbon emission reduction in urban areas and keeping system oper-
ations safe.
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